Normal diet NaCl variation can affect the renal set-point for plasma pH-(HCO3-) maintenance.
In humans who are ingesting abundant NaCl, blood pH (pHb) and plasma bicarbonate concentration [HCO3-)p) change little or imperceptibly in response to the ingestion of alkali salts. We tested the hypothesis that such tight homeostatic regulation is an artifact of eating a culturally imposed NaCl-enriched diet, not a fundamental physiological trait of humans. In five normal men ingesting a constant acid-producing diet with a low intrinsic NaCl content (0.15 mEq/kg of body weight per day), we measured plasma and urine acid-base composition during four 7-day periods in which the diet was supplemented as follows: no supplements----NaHCO3 only----NaHCO3 plus NaCl----NaCl only. Each sodium supplement was 2.0 mmol/kg body weight per day. With no supplements, pHb was 7.43 +/- 0.005 and (HCO3-)p was 25.0 +/- 0.4 mEq/L. When NaHCO3 only was added, pHb rose 0.02 (to 7.45 +/- 0.004; P less than 0.01) and (HCO3-)p rose nearly 4 mEq/L (to 28.9 +/- 0.6 mEq/L, P less than 0.001). The rise in (HCO3-)p was sustained predominantly by an increased rate of renal bicarbonate reabsorption. When NaCl was added, (HCO3-)p returned to the earlier level, despite continued NaHCO3 supplementation (24.9 +/- 0.6 mEq/L), and remained there when NaHCO3 supplementation was subsequently stopped (24.1 +/- 0.5 mEq/L). Thus, tight homeostatic regulation of plasma acid-base composition in response to a change in dietary base occurred only when dietary NaCl was abundant. To our knowledge, this is the first study in normal humans that demonstrates that diet NaCl variations within the normal range significantly influence plasma acid-base composition.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)